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From Huztmv Seprember 1, to faamtDa? September 5> ^772. 
Stockholm, Augufi 14. 

D V T C E has been received frcim Stral-
frnd, tbat the Queen Dowager and the 
Princess Sophia Albertina were expected 
there the 7th, in order .to embark the 

11 th for Yfled ; so that a n . Express is hourly ex
pected with the News of her Majesty's Arrival. 

In the Plenum of last Wednesday no Affair of 
Consequence was brought before the States ; but it 
was resolved by two Orders, that several of the least 
necessary Committees sliould cease -at trie End of 
next Week, in order that the Diet might more easily 
be brought to a speedy Conclusion. 

Stockholm, August 18- This Day the States .were 
assembled in Pleno extraordinarily, when an Extract 

- of the Secret Committee's Protocol was read, con
taining an Account, that the Garrison of Christian
stadt in Schonen had revolted, and made itself Mas
ter of the Fortress, headed by one Hellichius, a 
Captain in the said Garrison; and that, as this Af
fair may have dangerous Consequences, the Secret 

. Committee-has, for the better Security of this Ca
pital, ordered one Batallion of the Regiment of 
Upland, and one of that ot Sudermania, tp march 
hither, and.the Cavalry of the Burghers to patrole 
in the Night . Senator Funck and General Pecklin 
are also sent down to Schonen, impowered to as
semble the .Troops, and, take such Measures as lhali 
be found necessary to reduce the revolted Garrison 
and restore the publick Tranquillity. 

Several of the Members of the Secret Committee 
having absented themselves for a long Time, new 
ones have been "elected in their Places; amongst 
which are General Pecklin, Count Dohna, Barori 
Gronhagen, Baron Bror. Cederstrom, Lieutenant-
Colonels Peter Schonst-rbm and Vicken. - , 

Stockholm, August 2 1 . Yesterday Morning a 
Paper was laid, upon the Table , in one of the 
Apartments of the Palace,for all those to subscribe, 
who* are willing to swear Fidelity to the K i n g ; 
and it is said ' that the Number of Subscribers has 
been very ..large. 

Stockholm, 'August zz. Yesterday .being the Day 
wjien the Form of Government, sworn t o b y the 
King, of the, 29th of May, and by the States the 
ist of June, was to be abolished, and a new one to 
be produced in a Plenum Plenorum of all. the Or
ders, a large Detachment of Guards was ordered to 
take Possession of the Square where the House of 
Nobles stands; and the" Palace was invested on all 
Sides with Troops, and Cannon were placed, in the 
Court near the Hall where the States were assembled. 

T h e Scene wa=> opened by a Speech from the 
Throne : His Miv</K' had in his Hand the 
Silver Hammer of Gustavus- Adolphus, with which 
he made the Signal for Silence, an Office usu
ally performed by a Senator', but none were pre
sent. His Majesty^ concluded his Speech by 
assuring the Psenum, that he did" not desire the 
Sovereignty, and vvonld take a Solemn Oath to re
nounce it, which Jie immediately did. 

His Majesty then ordered the new Form of G o 
vernment to be read to them by a Secretary of Re
vision. T h i s Piece consists of above Forty Arti
cles ; the essential ones are, ' . 

ist, The 'King is to chuse the Senate himself. 
2dly, His Majesty is to call the States together 

when he pleases, and to separate them also when 
he pleases, after three Months. 

[ P rke Three-Pence. ] 

jd ly , T h e Contributions .are? to be givefi by the' 
States ; but if not granted .within Three Months* 
the old ones are to remain : Io Cafe df Invasion, 

j or pressing Necessity, his Majesty- may impose' 
i some Taxes sot raising Money 'till the' States cast 

be assembled. 
4thIy,v 'When the States are assembled, they are; 

to deliberate upon nothing but what his Majesty 
pleases to lay before them. , 

5thly, His Majesty has the sale Disposition of the 
I Army, Navy, and Finances, and of all Employments 

'j Civil and Military. 

] ^ As soon as' the wholeof this Piece was read through, 
• his Majesty' asked the Plenum if they would give 

him their Qath to observe this Form of Government; 
i which being answered in the Affirmatives he required" 
j them immediately jo^ swear to it, which they did 
'. accordingly. His Majesty then required theSpeakers 
, cf the respective Orders td come to the Table and 

sign and seal the new Form. 
' After ail this Ceremony was over, the King stood 

up and said, that it was prope/ to thank Almighty 
God for his Assistance, in bringing about so happy 
an Event,, and. pulling a Psalm "Book"" out of his 
Pocket, he began to sing the Te Deum, in which' he 
was accompanied -by the Assembly/ 

: His' Majesty then permitted the States to kiss his 
-Hand, after which he kit the J&obm, and tlie States 

; separated without .knowing whcihci *!«.; wi,.«. ..„.. 
' meet again or not. This depends on his Majesty's 
| Pleasure. • 

East-India House, A u g u s t s , 1772. 
The Cotirt of DireSors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the- East Indies, do 
hereby Notice, . . ' 

That a General Court of the faid Company ivill he 
held at their ffoufi in- Leadenhall^Street, on Wednesday 
the 7th of April * I /73 , for the EleSion of Tsnventy-
four DireSors of the Jaid Ccmpany. 

The said Court do further give Noiice, that in pur~ 
j'uance cf an Acl of Parliament passed in .the Se--v-.itb 
Tear of His present Mqjfifs Reign, no P:rfin tvill ie 
entitled to -vote, nt the Jaid EleSion -~jjho bos not Inn 
P 'fsested °f Is15 or ^er $tcck Six Calendar Months pre
ceding, except in the Caj'es provided for in thesaid 
AS; and that .no Perjons, in any Circumstance, are 
qualified lo vote j unlejs for Stock standing in their onvn 
Names. 

'Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; . 

AR E faithfully prepared oniy by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H, deceased, at the 

tfnicorn, over-against the New Church in the. Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as^ well 
as in and about London, you are defired to take NItice, 
That the true Pills have'their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
dent, Dr. Anderson's Mead betwixt J. I. with his Ssaroe/round 
•ft, and Isabella sngliili underneath 'the Shield in a^Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where PuridjBg is 

.neceflary, and may be taken with Epfbm, Tunbridge, « other 
Medicinal Waters. 

fr-rps fj £ partnerftiip between Mess. Coffin, Robinson, and 
If Buller, of Bcv/rstrcet Covent-garden, Taylors, \vas by 

their mutual Consent, on ihe 8th Day of Augustlast, dissolved. 
- Henry Coffin. 

Rob. Robinson. 
Jenkins Buller. 
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